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..OUR MISSION..

rT

Belng the 1994 Budget Address by Generot Soni Abocho. GCON, FSS, DSS, mni
Heod of Stote, Commonder-in-Chief of the Armed Forces of the
Federol Republic of Nigerio.

#PREAMBTE
,t

F",,o*

been groping over since,
l. There is in our country woiting for o new down.
todoy o greot yeorning for o 3, Thot we must renew direction. This yeorning, commence our journey
Gcncrol Sonl Abocho, GcoN.
o6s. mni
Heod of Stote, Comrnonder-inChief of the Armed
which grows more urgent by to greotness is cleor
Forces of the Federol Republic of Nigerio
the doy, is both legitimote enough. Whot is not
ond understondoble. After quite cleor is the stote of the POINT OF DEPARTURE
neorly three-ond-o-holf vehicle with which to embork 5. ln my moiden oddress to
decodes of hopes roised ond on thot journey. Therefore, the notion on Thursdoy 18
hopes doshed, it should not even os we yeorn fervently November, .l993, I did touch
be surprising thot Nigerions for o speedy orrivol qt our on some of the foctors thot
ore wory ond weory. Hoving destinotion, there is o need necessitoted our positive
gone through severol yeors for us to pouse ond ponder intervention. ln the course of
in which their foith in the os to the shope of the vehicle this oddress, I sholl eloborote
notionol enterprise hod been in which we seekto moke our on those foctors os o woy of
obused ond offronted, our trip.
plocing the specific meosures
people's impotience with 4, Nigerio is todoy like o odopted by this Budget in
government ond olmost totol vehicle which hos been proper context,
distrust of its functionories con reduced to o connibolised 6, Firstly, it must be obvious
no longer be dismissed os controption, lt is o vehicle now thot our country hos
merely cynicol.
heovily buffeted by the gonethrough one of the most
2. At the birth of this notion elements ond bodly bottered difficult phosesony notion hos
thirty-three yeors ogo, by its users, No one ever hod to go througir. On
expectotions were high ond undertokes o journey with the economic f ront,
the pobsibilities foi greotness such o controption. When enormous socrifices were
were olmost limitless. We confronted with such o demonded from our people
oppeored set for grond situotion, the sensible thing to to undo the neor-totol
ottoinments, to fu lfil whot the do is to commence in eornest domo ge done to the notionol
rest of the world sow os our extensive repoir works hoving economy in the doys of
monifest destiny to leod the estoblished the couses ond coreless wostoge, Nigerions
Block roce into the sources of the domoge. This, reodily mode the required
moinstreom of humon in o nutshell, is the ossignment socrifices only to find out thot
civilisoiion. But just os it with which this Administrotion t h e g est ure.vrcs rot.r.nCIfb he d
seemed os if oursun wos rising, is now soddled.
with expected result. All
twilight come ond we hove
through the post decqde or
Nigerions,

FSS.

3
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so the notion's economic the midst of this dongerous
foundotions hod been bodly drift thot we found it
shoken ond our cherished necessory to step in to check
volues olmost totolly the incipient choos ond
subverted. ln oll lhese, our secure the integrity of Nigerio
people sought ond found os on indisoluble federotion.
soloce in the expectotion 9. We did so becouse, like
lhot o new politicol orderwos other key ployers of the
in the moking which, when politicol c loss, we were
instituted, would moke the involved in on eloborote
economic misfortune more gome lhot become o riot of
beoroble ond the required events. We moke no
socrifices less horrowing.

pretensions obout culpobility,

7. Ourpeoplegoveollthot

but ironicolly the militory

it took to institute thot new
order, believing in thewisdom
of the soge who soid: "Seek
ye first the politicol kingdom
ond every other thing sholl
be odded onto it." For eight
yeors our people sought the

remoins the only lnstitution in
o position to put on end to

politicol kingdom,

And

conscientiously too. But just

os the new

still

the drift lowqrds the yowning obyss of totol collopse

of the notion.
MISSION MANDATE
10. The foregoing constilute

the historicol context of
current efforts ot chorting

politicol relevonl ond oppropriote

dispensotion begon to toke
shope,
suff ered o
horrendous blow. Months
ofterthqt greqt debocle, our
country is yet to recover from
the impoct of thot rude shook
which took the notion bock
lo o point below zero-level.

it

direction for Nigerio's socio-

economy, Our policy
direction for 'l994 must,
therefore, oim ot the
refoshionlng of present woys

of doing

Administrotion hos thus for
emponneled high-powered
Commissions of lnquiry into
the offoirs of lhose lnstitutions

thot moke or

breok
demon-

governments, to
strote in concrete woys, the
need toset our home

in

order,

before we begin to
effectively use them

resources for

os

the

enhoncement of the quolity
of life of our people. lt must
be stoted thot this
Administrotion is not, by the
qct of instituting Reform
Pqnels, out to embork on
vendetto. Rqther, we believe
thot these Reforms will form
the bqsis of o renewed foith
in our instit ulions ond
Government. Let me
emphqsize thqt the Reforms
will be o continuing exercise
designed to ensure greoter
sensitivity of government to
our people's desires, greoter
occountobility ond
tronsporency in Government

Government ond, qbove oll, greoter
business. A polnter to this responsiveness by Govern-

need wos given in my moiden
oddress to the notion when

ment.
Attheheightofthecrisis,
I 2. Thisodministrotionploces
no ospect of society wos commilted this Admini- o very high premium on the
public strolion lo the necessity of genuinewishes of our people.
spored ond
institution escoped its reform of the mojorogencies This musl be so, becouse the
destruclive foll-outs. Our ond lnstitutions of Stoie.
immediote f octor in our
country wos set drifting in o Il. The problems which decision to intervene wqs the
mqnner
only offlict our noiion's inslitutions obvious drift in Government
threolened the ship of Stote hove brought them into occosioned
the
but indeed qlso the entire disrepute ond coused our estrongement of those in
foundotion of our existence people to be disenchon- Government from the
os o notionol entity. lt wos in ted with Government, This governed. Previous A$mini-

8.

I

no

thot not

4
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strotions simply neg-lected
to recognize the drift towords

the disintegrotion of

our
country due to their octions
ond inoctions. Nigerio wos
close to disintegroticin ot the
time the militory intervened
on November I 7, 1993. lt hos
become increosingly cleorto
i rqsl ond indeed 1o most
. 'NiQdrions, thot the best woy
out for us wos to intervene to

i
I

!

:

t.

t

to us
14. Accordingly, Gover- thot the tosk before the
nment hos decided ond will Notion is to pinpoint the
soon emponel o Constitution problems os objectively os
Gornmission whose chorge is possibly ond to identify
to orgonize the prgposed potriots who ore prepored to
foirness. lt is olso cleor

responsibilily.

Constitutionol Conference.
The Conference, in turn, will
moke oppropriote reoommendotion to the provisionol Ruling Council on on
occeptoble politicol frome,sove the descent into work ond progromme which
will leod to the emergence
ongrchy.
'll3.,Tliis Administrotion of o democrotic polity.
recognized, ot inception, the 15. The opprehensions ond
undercurrenti of the politicol reservolions of q few of .our
r::crises of our immediote post countrymen ond women
, which wos the reoson for the obout the proposed
decision to institute o Conslilutionol Conference
Constitutionol Conference to ore fully recognized ond
look into the multitude of opprecioted, but these
problems which offlicl us os o should not detroci from the
notion, The ideq of on oll good inlentions which

Nigerion Constitutionol

informed our originol decision
to convene the Conference,

on ideo whose
This Government
not
Administrotion is committed. obdicote ils responsibility in
to ensuring thot the proposed providing the necessory ond
Conference meels the sufficient frome-work for o
expectotion of our people's fruitful conference. Goverc ollective ye orning f or o m ore nment wishes to oppeol to
united Nigerio. Furthermore ;' our people to be port of the
this Administrotion hos genuine effort of foshioning
the o foir.jusl ond equitoble bosis
chosen,
proposed Conf erence to for our collective existence.
ploy the vonguord role in .l6. Fellow Nigerions, hoving
chonneling the energies of found ourselves in the position

Conference

is

time hos come.

will

through

our people

toword of outhority, we hove o
meoningf ul interoction in responsibilily to preserve our
plonning the course for the country from collopse ond ol
future of our country. We do the some time 1o visibly pursue
not intend to obdicote this the couse of justice ond
5

socrif ice theirtime gnd leisure

to honour o notionol coll to
duty ond finolly drow up o
progromme of oction.
1 7. Thegenerol,ocCeptonce

of the teqm we hove
ossembled both in the
provisionol' Ruling CouAcll.

ond. f ederql Execuiive'
Council strongly suggest thot
the oction tqken to ensure
thoto Nigerio existed forusto
deliberote on its future wos
bosed bn sound judgement.
We qre, however, not fooling
ourselves into believing lhot

becouse we hove been

joined bytrusted ond eminent
leoders from oll seclions ond
sectors of our notion, we hqve
thereby solved the problems
of the twin legocies of our
inheritonce, nomely o bodly

roctured polity ond a
dongerously weokened
economy. We believe,

f

however, thot by ensuring o

notionol

odministrotion

composed of widely

respected leoders chorged with

supervising our notionol
seorch for meeting grounds,
our intention to serve only os
supervisors of this process
remoins genuln e, nationolistic
ond potriotic.
,l8.
We recognize thot ours is
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q limited mondole; we olso
recognize thot the proces of
reconstituting our polity ond
our economy must be
undertqken by both the
Government ond the
Governed.
IHE STATE OF THE ECONOI'Jff

'19.

mode efforts of economic

IHE I 994 - I 996 ROLTING PTAN

reform more difficult to 22. Ihe three-yeor Rolting
hondle ond led lo o Plon wos introduced to
worsening of sociol con- reploce the five-yeor
ditions.
REVIEW OF TIIE 1993 BUDGET

medium term progromme os
o development strotegy. The

21. The Federot Budget of twin-objeclives of the 1994I993 wos formuloted to 1996 Rolling Plon ore lo

Fellow Nigerions, lhe oddress ond redress the institute correct mocro
economy which lhis Admi- decline in economic economic policies qnd instil
nistrotion inherited wqs one octivities. One of its fiscol discipline in order to
chorocterised by grove odvertised objectives wos to foshion o more conducive
debilities qnd greot promoted occountobility environmenl for economic
instobilities, On virtuoily oll the ond tronsporency in the growth. lt is this imperotive
indices; the oullook wos monogement of public thot provides lhe context for
rother sobering. Economic finonce. The Budget olso the 1994 Federot Budget.
output os meosured by Gross oimed ot enhoncing public GOAL OF THE 1994 BUDGET
Notionol Product hos been sector octivities ond sociol 23. The gools of the
1994
on o steody decline in the progrommes, while elimi- Budget hove been set to

post few yeors. Owing to the
sluggish growth, employment

noling morket distortions by reverse the negolive trend of
giving freer rein to privote the recent post. These gools
hos stognoted while the enterprise. For reosons which qre:

phenomenol growlh in ore not loo difficult lo discern,
money supply fuelled by the 1993 Budget performed

I. A bolonced budget

exponsiornry fiscol policies
hove piled pressure on lhe
reol sector. lnterbonk ond
lending rqtes hove risen to
unprecedented levels

2.

resulting

in declines in

investment ond produclion.

All these hove

rother poorly both in terms of
ottoinment of set objectives
ond fidelity to ihe overoll
strotegy. The Budget deficit
soored to N90 billion ond this

resulted in on excessive
growth in money supply. The
economy experienced hlgh
inflotion, depreciotion of the
noiro, ond continuing low
copocity utilisotion in the reol

been
worsened by o collopse in
the volue of the Noiro, the
ottendont ropid increose of
service chorges on externol sector. The polilicol crises
debts ond the worsening which took up most of the

bolonce of poyment profile. second hqlf of the yeor only
20. ln short, it con be sqid served to further occentuote
thot inodequote fiscol these olreody serious
discipline complicoted the problems.
olreody high incidence of
budget deficits, which in turn,
6

3.
4,

firmly onchored in fiscol
discipline ond obolition
of deficit finoncing.
ldentificotion ond mobilisotion of new sources of
collectible revenue;

Exchonge rqte stobilisotion ond reversol of
the high incidence of
copitolflight.
Rotionolisotionof interest
rotes to stem the decline
of the reol sectol

5, Adoption of o com-

prehensive bud-geting

opprooch to bring oll

6.

projects intothe process;
Reduction in the level of

subsldies qnd subventions to Federol
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Government owned nomicfromeworkforbudget ment retoined revenue is
componies ond poro- plons ond ore therefore estimoted ot Nl10.20 billion.
stotols, porticulqrly those meosures for ensuring overoll EXPENDIIURE ESTIMAIES
sloted for porticil or full discipline in our recovery 26. The exPenditure esticommerciolisotion ond effort. This Administrolion will mqtes for the 1994 Budget

privotisotion;

use these gools os slondords

ore lorgely influenced bYlhe
per7. Effective debt mono- for meosuring the
need to ochieve the Prime
Sectors'
gement strotegies to formonce of
objective of o bolonced
reduce the debt service lnstitutions ond Officiols' This budget. Therefore, Governburdens on domestic Adminislrqtionwishestoserve ment hos odoPted o
commitments ond ob- notice thot the monitoring budgetory oPProoch which
toin service burdens on ond review of strotegic will commit oll government
domeslic commitments institutions of public policy expenditures to onlY
ond obtoin debt relief whichwehovecommenced ovqiloble resources. Thus the
f rom the externol will continue ond be
totol expendilure outloY is
qdminiintensified. This
creditors;
estimoted ot NI I0.20 billion.
tolerote
will
neither
strotions
socioof
Rehqbilitqtion
8.
ln oddition to the troditieconomic infrostructure the subversion of its onol ministeriol ollocotions.
ond strengthening of the progrommes ond policies nor Government would seek to
low ond orderopporolus will itollow itsqrticuloted gools provide funding for Projects
to provide o conducive ondguidelinestobecosuolly with multiplier effects on our
environment for legi- discqrdedortreqtedosmere economy such os,:
limoteeconomicpursuits suggestions.
l. High-yield seed deveprivote
initiotive;
ond
lopment progromme for
.
REVENUE
9, lncreoseinlhecopociil ZS. ln the
'ROJECTION
improvement in ogri1993 Budget,
utilisotion of the industriql revenue projections were
culturol Production;
sector ond effective premised on o continuing 2. Speciol incentives for
sourcing of locql tow conservotive ou,ook of oil
smoll-scole industries
moteriols;
involved in Production of
orice behqviour. Unfor,l0.
Promotion of growlh iunotely,thepriceofoilduring
bqsic needs;
rurol
the
in
linkoges
the yeor fell below the 3. Funding for Reseorch
economy;
ond Development(R&D)
projected level of S17.50 per
ll. Promolion of employ- bonel. This is why the 1994
efforts;
ment opportunities reuenue projection from 4. Aclivqtion of support for
especiolly omong the crude oil soles is bosed on o
the ExPort Processing
youths; ond
Zone (EPZ);
reotistic price of 514.00 per
I2. Policy fidelity ond close borrel. Colculqted on qn 5, TheLiquifiedNoturolGos
monitoring of imple- exchongeroteofN22toSl.0,
ond other gos/oil reloted
projects;
mentotion to ensure the thir tronslotes into on
qttoinment of these estimoted revenue of 6. Speciol ossistonce Progools.
grommes for the eduN23l.40 billion. Non oil
cotionol sector;
24. Ihegools, singulorly ond revenueisestimotedotN4T'l
for
in concert, deflne on eco- billion. The Federol Govern- 7. Conlinued support

outright

7
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the Nqtionql Directorotg
of Employment;
Enhonced security progromme in the urbon
centres ond on mojor
highwoys;

9. Supportforhighwoyond
city lighting progrqmme
through the Federql
Ministry of Works;

I0. Support for the Moss
I

L

Tronsil Progromme;
Rehobilitotion of Tertiory

stote Govern-ment's inter- fully credited to it. Meosures
nolly generoled revenue. The hove therefore been put in
Stqte Govern-ments qre ploce for effective trocking
required to moke quorterly of foreign exchonge eornings
relurns of oll such tronsfers lo with o view to correcting
the federol Ministry of existing onomolies. Consequently, Governmenl hos
Finonce.
decided thot oll foreign
FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATE
28. The ochievement of exchonge eorned by bolh
privote ond public sector
exchonge role stobility which
is one of the foremost exporters of goods ond
objective of this Budget serviceswould henceforth be
requires the obolition of brought into the notionol

Heolth lnstitutions ond deficit finoncing. increose in Foreign Exchonge Account.
Medicql Reseorch Cen- the oggregote supply of For the avoidonce of doubt,
tres.
foreign exchonge through the concession f ormerly
gronled to privote exporters
SIATE AND LOCAT
intensified export promotion,
encourogement of foreign
27. From the coutious investors ond the strenopprooch odopted in the gthening of meosures to
1994 Budget in regord to mobilise non-oil export
GOVERNMENT FINANCES

ond porostatolsto keep their
foreign eornings outside the

Centrol Bonk is hereby

obolished,
proceeds. While Government 29. Also, in

the light of our
become more necessory remoins committed to the recent experience ond in
revenues from oil soles, it hos

thon ever for

Stote policy of deregulotion ond to
Government ond the Locol sofeguording the integrity of
Councils lo further improve morket forces, it is by now
on their internol revenue recognised thot one of the
generoting efforts. Also given fundomentql foctors which

the ocute concern

or
occountobility ond lronsporency which informs this
Budget, the Federol Government expects strict finonciol
monogement ot the other
two levels of Government
ond o visible pursuit of probity
f

hove further complicoted the
notionol economic crisis isthe

view of the need to creote o
fovouroble otmosphere for
economic revivol, Government hos decided thot the
exchonge rote of the noiro

be fixed ot N22 to

S1.

Government will octively

low exchonge role of the monilorlhis decision. GovernNoiro .in relation to other menl expects thot Nigerions
currencies. Government is of will contribute towords
the firm belief thot lhe new ensuring the sonctiiy of ihis

economic direciion of policy rote ogoinst oll odds.
should be such os would 30, Other meosures thqt
in the conduct of their creote the right environment hove been odopted in order
octivities. Locql Councils will for the sirenglhening of the to strengthen the volue of
continue to be funded noiro. Government is owore noiro include the following:
directly from the Federqtion thot its due shore of foreign 1. All imports ore henceforth to be done on the
Account. ln oddition,they will exchonge eorning by
bosis of Letter of Gredit
continue to receive the porostotols ond government(L/C) supported by
mondotory l0 per cent of owned componies ore not

I
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CBN. As such they ore

ond Cleon Report of

2.

finding (CRF) except for
imports thot cost 51,000
or les;

BureouxdeChongemust
therefore not sellforex to
finonce imports nor
should lhey sell more
thon 52,5@ orequivolent
to ony one customer,
Returns of tronsoctions
mustbemodetotheCBN
every month;

'bills on collection'

except on specific opprovols for the monufocturing ond ogricul-

turol sector qre obolished.

3, All importers ore to
6. All Porostotols, Corcomplete Form M;
porotions, Componies,
4. All imports of foreign
Voluntory Orgonisqlions,
exchonge into Nigerio
ond qny ogencies
must henceforth be
whether foreign, locol,
throughthe Centrql Bonk
.
governmenl or privote
of Nigerio whlch sholl
guorontee free ond

which eorn orbring forex
into the country must
report or lod ge some with
CBN
CBN
designoted Bqnks ond
spend such only in

unimpeded occess to
such forex for imports of
goods ond services. For

lhe

lhe ovoidonce of doubt,
hos

forex to use to import
goods or services must
first of oll hovelo declore
suchtotheCentrol bonk
of Nigerio, complete the
Form M ond estoblish
necesory letterof Credit
bosedontheuseof funds
eorlier lodged with the

CBN

or

designoted

bonks, it would not form
the bosis for operoting on

L/C nor could

it

be

repotrioted subseque-

5.
9

ntlY.

Bureoux de Chonge ore
henceforth ogents of the

forex deposit could be
withdrown freelyeither in
noiro or foreign exchonge with interest qt the
prescribed rote.

plus o fixed commisslon.

lmports on Open occounls (OA) including

ony importer who

so only through the CBN
oropproved bonks. Such

to
henceforth sell foreign
exchonge of the rote
prescribed by the CBN

lmport Duty Report (lDR)

7.

or

8. Depending on

the

formulq thot CBN would
odoptforthe sole of forex
lo importers, the commerciol ond merchont
bonks should only oct os
o conduit for hondling
tronsoclions on beholf of

genuine clients. ln this
regord, oppointed Bonks

should only chorge
prescribed commission

9.

for their services.
The Ministry of Finonce

should bring

to

the

Federol Executive Council proposols on woys to

improve customs duty

colleclion, including the
possible use of hspection
occordonce with the
prescribed guidelines but
ogents ond the redefinition of the role of the
without ony other
impediment or question
Customs ond excise
Deportment.
bythe oqthorities. ln other
words,those who eorn or ]0. Henceforth,highcustom
Duty would be imposed
bring in forex should be
on Luxury Goods ond
free lo utilise sqme osthey
such goods should not
deem fit within the
guidelines lo be presbe funded from officiol
sources. A list of such
cribed. The guidelines
items would be prepored
should begentleenough
not to scqre owoy prosbylhe Minister of Finqnce
pective depositors.
ond cleored with the
Federol Militory GovernAllComponies,ogencies
ment.
ond individuols bringing
forex inlo Nigerio mustdo I l. ln orderto enhonce their

VOLUME
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copqcities, the Centrol
bonk ond the Deportment of Customs ond
Excise, would be
revomped ond restructured to cope with the
new chollenges ond
odded responsibilities
entoiled in the foregoing
decision, ond the overoll

effort to revomp the
Notionql Economy.

This is

to without prejudice to
the proposed reorgqnsotion of the customs
duty collection system.
12. The Centrol Bonk is to
ensure strict supervision
of designoted bonks so
thot the obuses witnessed in recent yeors in

the use of

foreign
exchonge ore elimi-

noted ond thot ening
bonks oppropriotely
sonctioned.

Finonce hos been directed
toevolveworkoble meosures
for ensuring thot oll duties
poyoble on imports ore fully
coptured ihlo Government
coffers. Concommittontly, o
more vigorous effort would
be mode to curb smuggling
ond reduce the leokoge of
collectoble revenues. The life
of the present loriff regime is
due to expire in 1994 ond o
Committee hos been set up
to review the cunent loriff
structure ond come up with

qre to benefit from the yield
of this new lox up to 80 per
cent of totol colleclion. Also,

witholding lox on rents,

interests, dividends omong
others hos been roised from 5
per cent to I0 per cent with
effect from 1994.

MONETARY AND CREDII
POUCY

34. Government hos for
some time been concerned
obout developing on
oppropriote mocroeconomic pockoge lhot would
o comprehensive
new
simultqneously oddress the
,l985.
structure in
issue of the low volue of the
32. Government hos decinotionol currency, the steep
ded to introduce excise rise in interest
rote, high
duties on some products this
prices ond the
yeor. Detoils of this will be commodity
given by the Honouroble inobility of the productive
sector to source credit qnd
Minister of Finonce in his perform
odequotely. After
Budget breokdown. Suffice it
due considerotion of the
to soy here thot oll importers
report of o committee roised
of goods must broce up for
to exomine

these issues,
give effect to the the poyment of full duties os
reqlisqtion of oll these no new exemptions would be Government decided to firm

13. To

up interest

rotes so os to sove
economic meosures, on entertoined orrtside of those
genuine economic octivity.
Economic lntelligence qlreody provlded for by low.
Committee will be This meosure will be Consequently, the Centrol
estqblished to monitor opplicoble to oll Government Bonk hos been given the
chorge to enforce strict
the strict implementotion ogencies ot oll levels.
complionce with the vorious
of oll these policy 33. Tox Policy in 1994 would existing
regulotions ond to
meqsures.
oim ol encouroging genuine
ensure strict complionce with
entrepreneurs while improFISCAL POLICY MEASURES
lhe vorious existing regu31. Fellow Nigerions, the ving the enforcement of lotions ond to ensure thot
mqin thrust of Fiscol policy in existing tox lqws ond lhe Bonks ond other lnstitutions
1994 is the odoption of mochinery for tox collection, found violoting such rules ore
coherent meosures thot However, o new tqx on sonctioned oppropriotely.
ensure expenditure discipline consumption known os Volue 35. Specificolly,
Governond robust revenue drive. To qdded Tox (VAT) is to come ment hos decided to peg
this end, the Ministry of inlo offect this yeor. Stotes

interest rotes os follows:

l0
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o.

Soving/Deposit rqle is
nowfixedotbetween l2l5 per cent;
b. Lendingroteis'fixedot2.l
ier cent, inclusive of oll
chorges. This meons thql
21 per cent should
represent the upper limit
to be chorged on ony
loqn inclusive of legol
ond other chorges.
36. Fellow Nigerions, the
unseeming monner in which
criticol indices of our
economic heolth hove been
grossly obused in the post few
yeors colls for decisive ond
drostic meqsures. Wilh the
existing interest rote regime,
it hos become cleorthot reol
producers were being
penolised while peddlers of
poper money, crofty monipulotors ond idle speculotors

mondoted to
go beyond routine morol
suosion where necesory ond
odopt octive meosures to
bring trons-gressors to book.
37. With regord to Sectorql
ollocolion of credit, Government hos decided thot,
in l994,sectorol ollocotion of

centrol bonk

is

this yeor's Budget which is o

vigorous curtoilment of
expenditure to ossure o
bolonced budget. With
regord to the servicing of
domestic loqns, the Federol
Ministry of Finonce ond the
Centrol Bonk of Nigeriq hove

been chorged with the
bonk credit should give ossignment of designing o
priority to ogriculturol ond scheme which would result in
indusiriql production. Thus, reduction in onnuol debt
the sectorol percenloge service in reol terms. On the
distribution of commerciol externol front, Governmenl
ond merchont bqnk credit in would continue to strive to
reoch qn qccommodqiion
I 994 shqll be 60 percent of oll
credit lo ogriculturol pro- with Nigerio's creditors with o
securing more
duction ond monufocluring view
enterprises while non-oil fovouroble terms. lt is our
exports qnd others would be hope thoi the creditors would
ollocqted 40 per cent. The oppreciote the porticulorly

to

rotio of rurol lending to delicote phose through

deposits mobilized in the rurol
communities would remoin qt

which Nigerio

is

now possing

ond exercise restroint

in

were milking the economy 50 per cenl in view of the moking impossible demonds
dry. No responsible govern- pressing need to occelement would fold its orms ond rote rurql development.
wolch such o negotive trend DEBT MANAGEMENI
continue uncheckecl lt is in 38. The monogemenlof the
our determinotiori t{-do cou nlry's internol ond
something positive lhot these externql bebts continues to
new meqsures ore being presenl serious problems for
introduced ond we sincerelY mocroeconomic policy ond
hope thot hordworking the ottoinment of growth
Nigerions who qre the objectives, ln the ottempt to
ullimote beneficiories of o reduce the level of debt
soner interest role regime stoc k, Governmenl hos
would rolly round Govern- odopled policy meosures
ment in ensuring thot these thot should leod to ouiright
meosuresore notsobotoged. eliminotion of controcts nof
Additionolly, in iis effort io provided for in the Budget.
ensure complionce with the This would be in keeping with
new dispensotion, thot ihe one of the cordinol points of
lt

thot con only serve to further
worsen the tenuous economic ond politicol situotion
of these times.
THE

SOCIAL SECTOR

39. From the brood outline
given so for in this Address, it
should be obvious thot the
Fiscol yeqr of 1994 will be on
intensely demonding period

in

terms.

of

budgetory

discipline ond qdherence to
enuncioled gools ond
objectives.
40. Government recognises
thot the.post few yeors hove
been especiolly honowing for
mony Nigerions, porticulorly
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peopleinlhe low ond middle. tosks. lndeed, corrying them
income groups ond those out successfu llywould require
engoged in genuinely o brond of poljlicol will wiih
produciive economic octi- which Government in Nigerio

vities.

lt

is Government's ore not usuolly ossocioted,
intention ond determinotion Yet, we ore ocutelyowore of
to bring some long overdue the desperote situotion in
relief to our people in the which we now l1nd ourselves
oreos of public trons- ond hove come to occept
portotion, occess to thot ihere is reqlly no
otfordoble ond quolitotive qllernolive to keeping foilh
educolion, heolth services, with our people through
provision of woter ond policy sincerily ond efficient
odequote Food supply oi monogemenl of the
reosonoble prices. Govern- economy to enoble it corry
menl is of the firm belief thol oul the needed sociol
such relief meosures con still services.

be comfortobly occommo 42. Consequenlly,
doted within the context of o

1994 will
wilness morevigorous qclivily
onlhe port of Governmenl in

bqlonced budget. Whot is
required .is the odoption of the provision ond improthe right economies in the vement of sociol services
oreos of:
especiolly in the oreo of
l. Checking public sector tronsporlotion, rood moinwostoge;
tenonce, schools monoge-

2.

Ensuring o shitt owoy from

ment, public heollhond other

lhe current proctice of reloted infrostructure. Our
using scorce public opprooch to the provision of

3.

4.

resources io subsidise the

Afnuentthroughlopsided
pricing of services;

Enforcingotoxdrivethot
would roise the revenues

occruing
coffers;

to

5. Blocking of

public

sociolservices is derived from
the philosophy of sociol sector
monogement which views
those services no1 merely os
items of public expenditure
but, more imporlqnlly, os

o cqncerous moloise which is
o greoisource ofconcern for
thls Administrotion. Nigerio is
not o producer of drugs, yet
becouseof ihe indiscipline of
some of our people ond their

generoltendency to get rich
quick, hove turned Nigerio
inlo o nolorious drug route.
This ottiiude hos unheolihy
effect on the imoge of ihis
counlry. This Administrotion
therefore is delermined to
stomp out drug trofficking in
oll its romificolions.
44. Cotegoricolly, Government hosdecided to revomp
ond re.orgonise the Notionol
drug ond Low Enforcement
Agency (NDLEA) io moke it
more responsive to iis
responsibilities. ll is pertinent
to notethotlhe recent seizure
of drugs wilh o street volue of
over S3m million within our
shores lends credence to this
our renewed ond vigorous
efforts to fight ihe incidence
of drug trofficking. We oppeol
to lhe inlernol communiiy to
cooperale wilh us in this our
currentdriveto slem thedrug
trode from our shores ond
pleqd for the exchonge of
information ond iechnicol

investmenl in o betler
sundry orgonised soc iety ond, ossistonce lowords the

leokoges in the otficiot ultimolely, os imperotives for qttoinmenl of this objective.
economy; ond
future progress given their 45. Henceforlh, Govern6. Copturing of oll econo- enormous mulliplier effecls. ment will deol rulhlessly with
mic ociivilies inlo ihe DRUG
drug lroffickers,' ond their
ENFORCEMENI
formol seclor.
qnd will not tolerote
agents
43. Drug irof ficking hos
4 1, We ore under no illusion
the domoge drug trofficking
become
thot these would be eosy nationol o monumentol ond other onti-sociol behqemborrossment ond
t2
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Eogles, who hove quolified ment con no longer wotch
imoge. Government is for the Senior World Cup, to with indifference when those
excelleni chorged with the heovy
delermined to ensure stricter emulqte
the exomple of ihek kid brothers. burden of sports odminissupervision
stiffer Government, on its port, will troiion in the couniry dissipote
enforcement
penolties on otfenders ond do eveMhing to ensure o so much energy ln endle$s
os such, no efforts wifi be proper ond resull oriented bickerlng ihereby, moking us
ihe
trock down build-up 10 the presiigious loughing stock
spored
globol chompionship, iog- internoiionol community.
lroffickers ond their ogenis.
ged 'USA 94'.
viours hove done to Nigerio's

ond
of

in

to

YOUIH AND

lhe

SPORTS

THE INIERFACE OF DOMESTIC

48. Government will do POTICIES AND EXTERNAT
DEVETOPMENT
possible to meei
DEMANDS
46. Government is commi- eveMhing
FIFA, to
the
requirements
of
51. Weore now more owore
tled 10 construclive proNigeria's
hosting ofihe
ossure
of ihe relqiionship beiween
grommes of youih deveChom- thevorious ospects of reform
U-20
Youth
Soccer
lopment for notion building.
pionship scheduled for next progrommes we hove soughi
ln pursuit of this noble gool,
yeor. Aport from the mossive
to implement ond thek overoll
the Ministry of Educotion ond
following which soccerenjoys etfects onihe quolity of life of
Youth Development os well
our citizens. We know thoi if
os the Noiionol Sporls in our counlry, hosting the
will enoble us to we service debts,whose totol
competition
Commission will continue to
provide the world wilh legol chorocter is yei to be
develop oppropriote youth
progrommes to prepore our strolegic insighis to our oscertoined, with our thirty
poientiols ond kobo of every externolly
young men ond women for copobilities,
productive odult life. The the stote of the development occrued noiro, qnd if the
of the gome of footboll in percenioge devoted to
future ofqny notion depends
porticulor in Nigerio,
servicing of our debts
on o well-orliculoted ond
yeor
in
49.
As
we
enter
o
conlinue to increose while the
effeclive youlh policy which
which
Nigerio will porticiPote totol income continue to
con only be ignored ol the
in mony globol sporling decreose thot our people's
notion's peril.
government welfore would olso continue
47. This Administrotion is competiiions,
to be mortgqged. We know
highly impressed by ihe enjoins oll orgons chorged
responsibility for thol if we emborked on
with
thd
immense contributions of our
to show economic reform
Projects
youth in globol competiiions, sports developmenl
commitment ond o sense of lhot tie the honds of
porticulorly in the oge-9rouP
purpose intheirPrePorotions, government ond disobles
footboll chompionshiPs. The
solholourflog con tly highlo governmenl from PutiinQ in
recent victory of our Golden
ihe glory of our beloved plqce progrommes thoi will
Eoglels for the second time,
sheller the more vulneroble
in the U-I7'FIFA' soccer country.
those sectors of our society from
of
The
octivities
50,
competilion in Jopon is on
chorged with lhe deve- the negoiive effecis ofthese
excelleni exomple of the
lopment of sports in the reforms, thqt we ore ociively
heights which commiiment
country will henceforth be increosing the ronks ot lhe
ond polriotism con Propel us
closely monitored. Govern- disoffected who will demond
os people. I enioin the Super

l3
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either protection from these
effects or collforo chonge of
the economic order ond of
government. We know thot
we connot embork on o
ruinous debt service regime,
mount on economic reform

progromme, ond initiote
difficult chonges of our
politicol system oll ot the sqme
time. While investors' copitol
seek new orenos oPened uP

they ore soddled with the
effect of poinfulond conflict-

REINVIGORATING IHE
EXECUTIVE BRANCH

ridden democrotisotion of 54. The vorious meosures
their policies, These three outlined in this yeor's budget
projects ore oll source of require renewed dedicotion
conflicts lhot threoten sociol on the port of those whose
orderond peoce. There must
be o woy of sPocing them
ond monoging the conflicts
they generote.
53. This Administrotion believes thot equol oltention
must now be devoted to the

by the ending of the cold
wor, it is opporent thot the mqnogemenl

of

business

it

is

to

implement

Government policies. The
existing structure of the
Execulive Bronch connot
serve lhe inherited slolecroft
crisis without fundomentol
reslructuring of legocies. The

Peoce Civil Service which trodiNigerion monogers of our within our societies. Beoce tionolly hqs served os the
economy would hove to con no longer be qssumed. implementing orm of the
orgonise novel woYs of New woys hove to be devised Executive Bronch hos, over
undertoking reforms without for oniicipoting the conflict the yeors, lost momentum in
increosing the volume of effects inherent in PolicY port becouse of the negotive
conflicts within our sociol reforms. New flexibilities in impoct of previous reform
opprooch hove to be meosures.
order.
52. The internotionol com- cultivoled. We know thot in 55. Government views with
munity must olso come to thistosk Nigerio must continue concern the cunent decline
understond the imPli-cotions
of these vorious progrommes

to conlribute

its

leodershiP in

in lhe output of the Civil

the internotionol Service ond is determined to
thot hove shoPed the communily in develoPing do something obout it.
ossisting

condition of lifeof ourcitizens. peoceful olternotives to the
It is no longer enough to insist pursuit of politicol objectives
on reforms whose Potterns of through wors. As the curtoin
effects hove now been folls on the oportheid order
cotologued country ofter of Southern Africo, o new doY
country ond Yet for the for Africo downs, colling for
internqtionol com-munitY not the birth of o newleodershiP.
to oppreciote whol ore the This Administrolion extends its
likely outcomes of chonges invitotion to the inlernotionol
thot it odvocotes. Nigerio like community to join it in the

ricqn countries
similorly situoted hove
other

Af

implemented structurol
odjustments of their economies, They ore corrying the

heovy burden thottheir debts
ploce on their shoulders ond
l4

Accordingly, Government

hos decided to revisil the I 988

Civil Service Reforms with o
reviewing its
view
underlying Premises, its
execution ond imPlemen-

to

totion to dote.

56. SignificontlY, however,
there is o compelling ond
urgent need for enhonced
explorotion of lhe cunent coordinotion os o monqcondition of conflict situotions gement imPerotive in lhe
thot now limit our obilitY to Executive Bronch hos grown
so lorge os to be unweildY,
mqrch forwqrd.
Quite o hondful of ogencies
hove found qccommodotion
in the PresidencY whose
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schdeule of responsibilities continuolly loment whot hos how well it is oble to provide
ore duplicotions of whot indeed been o trogic study in for those who hqve too little.
regulor Federql Government missed opportunities. ll would The policies this Adminisministeriol deportments do. be perfectly understondoble trqtion wishes to pursue in
ln oddition, the sheer size of if Nigerions now choose to 1*4 ore oimed ot providing
the Executive Bronch engoge in unending recri- the right otmosphere for
compounds the input- minotion over whot went economic growth thot goes
processing problem qnd wrong, to point occusing hond-in-hond with sociol
inevitobly leods to ihe fingers, or even to wqllow in commission. This connot but
burdening of the Chief self-pity. Even before things be so, given the injuries of
Executive by multiple qctors, went so bod, the qppor- post yeors. Still, o lot will
with the worrisome imp- tioning of blqme hod depend on oll Nigerions:
licotion for undue centro- become o groMh industry in l. To be potriotic enough
lizotion of power.
the society.
to seekto work wilhin the
57. This Administrotion con- 59. Yet, even os we legiset guidelines qnd
not offord the luxury of timotely vent our onger ond
policies rqther thon
operoling the existing express our disoppointment
seeking ever more
bureoucrotic structure which of lhe covqlier monner in
imoginotive woys of
under conditions more which our lives hod been
sobotoging the Budget;
conducive ond more mismonoged, we need to 2. To support Government
supportive wos only efficient reconcile ourselves to the fqct
in its efforts to generote
in servingthe personol interest thot life must go on. The post
more revenue by
of those entrusted with becomes on olbqtross only if
ensuring prompt ond
outhority. Governmenl is we foil to leorn from it ond
correct tox declorqtion
concerned thot the present heed its lessons. lt is now time
ond bringing their
orgonisotion of work in the to seek q sober underincome-eorning
Executive Bronch is stonding of whotwentwrong.
octivities into the officiol
odministrotively routine ond We must now resume our
economy;
results in much octivity ond seqrch for unity ond pros- 3. To qdhere
strictly to
troffic but without the result perity firmly onchored on
business ethics insteod of
of functionol policy leo- peoce ond justice. We must
indulging in orbitrory
dership. Government hqs colleclively re-commence
increqses in prices cnd
therefore decided on o the tosk of re-building our
the lowe.ring of the
resfructuring of the Executive polity ond reconstructuring
quolity of their goods
Bronch to moke it functionol our economy.
under the guise of
in decision mqking, decision 60. The 1994 Budget hos
deregulotion;
execution ond decision been orticuloted qs o modest 4. To refroin from qcts thot

monitoring.

coNcrustoN
58. Fellow Nigerions. in
surveying the sqd record of
our recent pqst, it could be

rother tempting to wont to
t5

beginning in this direction. lt
hos been soid thot the true
test of o notion's progress is
not how much it qdds to the
obundonce of those who
olreody hove loo much, but

tend to smeorthe imoge
of ihe country ond which
discouroge the much-

needed inflow

genuine
investments;

of
foreign
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5.

To ensure high morol
stondords ond discipline

in lhe economic ond

6.

other octivities;
To imbibe o better work
culture especiollY in the

rendering

of

public

service;

7. To re-kindle foith in

in our
creqte o

ourselves ond

obility to
Nigerion economic

8.

mirocle;

To remoin continuollY
vigilont

in

holding PeoPle

in outhority to

set
stondords, esPeciollY
with regord to occoun-

9.

t6

tobility ond tronsporencY
in Government; ond

To refroin from doing
onything thot would
further complicote the
olreody testy Politicol
situotion so os to ensure

the stobillty required for Administrotion for current
purposes.
economic recovery.
All these ore demonds 62. The Budget will ottroct
thot underscore lhe need for criticism normolly, but it is
discipline in the conduct of importont to oppreciote the
privoteond public offoirs. On commitment of this
ourport,we hove committed Administrotion to brighten the
Government lo iniiiolivesthot prospects for our country,
seek to restore orderly improve economic mqnoexistence through the gement, ond creqte o stoble
resuscitoting of the Wor ond conducive politicol
Agoinst lndiscipline ond climote.
A lot needs lo be done
Corruption. We ore
determined to prosecute this but I hove no doubt thot
wor to the best of our obilitY. together we con build o
61. To this end, let me note betler ftrture for our deqr
thot Government hod in the country.
post decode invested 63. Pleoseoccept,inorreors,
mossively in the infrostructure my best wishes for o hoPPY
of public disciPline. The ond prosperous New Yeor.
oppropriote ogencies ore 64. Long Live the Federol
hereby directed to sPeedilY Republic of Nigerio.
Thonkyou ond God bless
re-deploy whot wqs
committed lo Public our country.
discipline by Preceding

